
CHILDREN'S THEATER / SEASON 2022-23

AL CALOR DEL CANCIONERO
[In the warmth of our traditional songs]
Musical show for girls and boys
Teatro de Malta
Dramaturgy and stage direction Marta Torres
Musical direction Santi Martínez
Performers Cristina Almazán and Santi Martínez
Choreographer Cecilia Jiménez

55 min (w/out intermission) Musical theatre. From 4 years.
teatrodemalta.com

“The basket weaver Estambre and the explorer Bastilla are looking for the person to
whom they must hand over the treasure of traditional Spanish songs. This metaphoric
search-treasure is an excuse to ask ourselves about tradition, the things we have
learned, the past: to accept, to forget, to appreciate?
With this manner of interpreting these songs, our intention is to initiate girls and boys
in learning about folklore, and have them discover traditional sounds. We include well-
known songs such as ‘Estaba el señor don gato’ and others that are not that popular,
like ‘Nana del cestero’, and we perform them with acoustic instruments, recreating
what we imagine our grandparents listened to.” Teatro de Malta
Since the company Teatro de Malta was created in Albacete in 1994, it has given
special importance to theatre for boys and girls, putting on shows that include
Excálibur y el dragón, Historia de un pequeño hombrecito, El sable y la paloma, De
viaje por Gloria Fuertes, Alberti, un mar de versos; Cenicienta siglo XXI and Alegría,
palabra de Gloria Fuertes, which won the Max Award for Best Children’s Theatre
Show. The company has participated with all of its productions in important festivals
such as FETEN, Teatralia, the Exhibition of Theatre of Contemporary Authors of
 Alicante, the Malaga Theatre Festival de Malaga, the International Festival of Vitoria-
Gasteiz, amongst many others.

Teatro Echegaray  infantil

sunday 16 april 11.00 h and 13.00 h
 

Inicio venta 20/01/2023

Price 6€ (single price)
Usual discounts do not apply 

http://teatrodemalta.com

